Mutated p.4894 RyR1 function related to malignant hyperthermia and congenital neuromuscular disease with uniform type 1 fiber (CNMDU1).
Ryanodine receptor 1 (RyR1) is a Ca(2+) release channel located in the sarcoplasmic reticulum membrane of skeletal muscle. More than 200 variants in RyR1 have been identified in DNA from patients with malignant hyperthermia (MH) and congenital myopathies; only 30 have been sufficiently studied so as to be identified as MH-causative mutations. The Ala4894Thr RyR1 variant was found in a Japanese patient with susceptibility to MH, and the Ala4894Pro variant in a rare case of myopathy: congenital neuromuscular disease with uniform type 1 fiber (CNMDU1). We hypothesized that different Ala4894 variants of RyR1 cause different pathophysiological changes that are identifiable by having differing pharmacological sensitivities to RYR1 agonists. Expression vector with a mutation in RYR1 corresponding to the Ala4894Thr, Ala4894Pro, Ala4894Ser, or Ala 4894Gly variant of human RyR1 was transfected into human embryonic kidney 293 cells. At 72 hours after transfection, we determined the intracellular Ca(2+) changes induced by caffeine and 4-chloro-m-cresol (4CmC), in the presence or absence of dantrolene. Ala4894Thr-transfected cells and Ala4894Ser-transfected cells were more sensitive to caffeine than the wild type, and Ala4894Thr-transfected cells were also more sensitive to 4CmC than the wild type, whereas Ala4894Pro-transfected cells had no response to caffeine or 4CmC. Ala4894Gly-transfected cells were significantly less sensitive to caffeine than the wild type. In addition, the responses of Ala4894Thr-transfected cells and Ala4894Ser-transfected cells to caffeine were suppressed by dantrolene. We concluded that different Ala4894 variants of RyR1 lead to different agonist/antagonist sensitivities, which may predict differing RYR1 functionality during excitation-contraction coupling and sensitivity to MH. The hypersensitive Ala4894Thr-RyR1 is associated with MH and the poorly functional Ala4894Pro-RyR1 with CNMDU1.